
SADDLE, HARNESS, AND TRUNK:0TUE COMMERCIAL.
liouaeni paimily and

PLANTATION MEDICINES.
tress, but to be master is more than I am
equal to. 1 will then take you home and
introduce you as my own dear husband-sign- ed,

sealed and delivered."
"So be it permit me to say that I have

always admired you from the first minute
saw you, for your beauty and energy,

and industrious, amiable deportment."
"Now, John, if that is sincere, this is

the happiest moment of my life, as I hope
our union will be long and happy. I am
the only one my poor father hears to ; but
alas I his resolutions are like ropes of sand.
I can manage him on all other sub

V TripolaJ TrlpolaU Trivial! I
H

;

aMVEaS respectfully rails the attention of the
and ladle of this town, to an

article prepirad lor cleaning Mirrors, Window, and
all kinds ol Glass wire, readily removing the dirt and
grease, and producing a perfect unclouddd transpa-
rency i this 1 d n at a great living of time and
trouble also for cleaning Furnlttiru.

Paint, d and varniened aurtacea are Injured by
soap, bat are eaaily and i ully waahed with
Tripola, without the leaet Injury to the oil in the paint
or the rutin in the varn'eh. also prepared for Cuile-rj,4o.,-

Sold at Manufacturer prieee, whole-
sale and retail by G. MYERS.

April 17. 14

ALARGB Aeaortment of C.imbrica, Jncimnel,
Nainsook, Mailt and Corned Mut-lln- a.

f.ir ids very caeap bv J. S. WILLIAM s.
April 24 17.

was one of the fictitns of the explosion.
iNext day the parents were informed .that
there was a mutilated body at the hospital

answering to the description of the boy, so
far as any marks coukl be designated.
Tjie parents hastened to examine the muti.
Iated remains, and became convinced of the
identity of the body, principally from the
fact that a certain finger of the right hand
of their son had been amputated, and the
right hand of the body in question corres-

ponded precisely in this particular. The
body was interred, and the parents mourned
their boy as dead.

Yesterday the lo3t boy made his appear-anc- e

at home, jolly and well. A 'he alarm
raised by the cry of "powJcr I" he had has-

tened away from the scene of intended ex-

plosion, and unfortunately had become in-

volved in a crowd of thieves, who were pur

7

Manufactory. Q
THE snbscriber respectfully Informs the publis

he h is recently recehid large addition to
li'a stock of Saddle and Harnet mounting , (f-- of
the latest and nun improvtd style, and I

ly minufocturlng, at hie store on Market stieit, fi et

ly occupied by Guy C. Hotehklss.eveiy derrrlp- - j

lion of article in the above line. Fiom bl experi
ence In the buaines. he feels ronfidtntthat he will
be able to give entire aatlaloctlon to his customers.
and all others who may ft vor him with s tail. I2o
ha m won hand, and will constantly keep, a large
Munnicnioi

coacn, Cle;, and fTT57T7) Bridie. VKblps.
uiy Harness Gentlemcne

Lady'a 8addtM,Ca21lLl)saidlea, Bridles,
v uiya, spurs, etc, c(

nil of which he will warrsnl to be of the best mnferM
al nnd workmunship. He has also a large, sssott- -
meni or

Trunks, ValiHes, Saddle and Carpet Bap,1
Satchel, fancy Trunks, ic.

and all other articles usually ki pt In auch establish1
mi nts, nil ol wi.icli he otters low for CASH, or on
shobt cBKoiT to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness, Trunk, Medical Baga, Slc. Ae.
mine to oraer.

Repalrliif of al kinds done with neatness aid
aespatcn. via sauuies and Harnesa taken in purl
paywr new. JUrllv J. LUiVULhl .

iv. o. nccounis eta' aing on my book ove
nil months, will be charged witli interest. Allper--I
sons Indebted to the subscriber for last vesr will
please call and settlo, as by m doing tin y nisy pre-
vent what would be disncrcenble to tlien and un
pleasant to him. us pel sons sometinies have to do um
pieiisunt inngsrrrai'll delence. J. J. C- -
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North Carolina Institute for the Instruction
or THI

DEAF AND DUMB.
THE Sessions of this Institution, commences
1 the first day ol July of euch yeur, nnd continuJl

ten Months, when tlu-iei-s s vacniiun of two monthl
giving tne 1'upiUan opportunity to visit their Pa
rentH una r Hi tils.

'I'k.. I r .
i iid nisi,1 u,. in ib piiuuirt on fipweii cvjutire, a

nout one-tnii- ol u mile Iroin Jhc Stale House. '1 h.
giound occupiidby the buildings with tliul ailjacent
in un-- piupeuy oi me institution, nnd giaiiKd by III
Li ylslutuiu oi the St. te. In t x mt it etnbincis lou
iicree, u part ol w hieli will be cultivnft-d- and the re
tniilnui'i win eonbttiute spai.iniis Luwns where lh.
Mule Pupilsill uiniist! iheiiiselvis. ut proper hourt
in u hi. tic sports, utul the Fi ttiulrs, in wulkinc, o
such other kinds of exercise a may be uppiuprinlj
III IHCII Bl'A .

The main building in the dimensions of lis platij
a siAiy un uy iniiiy MX. II liliu lt) WIPE'S, CSCl

thirly-cigl- it fu( I by twnny two, extending at rith
anpels iroin tntimin ei ince, ond projt cling fi on
uuiu rjiiiiiiiny ui n uy mmiy i ne wnole width
eacn wing. In i.levuhon It enibrnces lour stories, In
ciuaing me oaf. rncnt, onu tne wlnps Hirer, and i
surmounted by n lower or obscrviitory.comniandln
an extensive and Dcaulilul prospect. In the baw
ment are tne oining-roo- and storerooms, and
mo story above the oeeement, are the potior, silt!
room ami lurary. in uie otner stories are ihe fan
apartments of the Prlncinal and hi
two rooms set apart for the Pupils in cafe ol sickneal
in me easement oi one wing are the kitchen an
wash room, and that f I the other is set spurt for it
struction in mecnunlcal trades. On the prn clpi
floor of tho wings, ore the eltiing-rooi- n of the mult
and females, and the epper slory la occupied ft
uuruiiiuries, i ne cniei mem oi tne arrangemeirl
cuiibibib in in preeerving tuese two Ucpartmtnta'

rasreuies io me accommodations, sniiisemenann pin suns ot tne Pupils out ol school, so Indepei
dent in every psrticular.af to conetilute ol Hum i
separate and distinct communities, while the dinisi
room in wnicn ootn aesemble, , with the Ttsche
and family of the Principal, Is conveniently areess
u,v. r.ucu uepsriiiient nas its sepaiate areai In If
rear, its separate pleaauie grourdt, snd its rrpsts
comiiiunicaiion wim ine tchool rt nis : so that fi
uieoruinnrrpurpoecs ol Hie, there is no octattloi
pi.ss from one to the o'her.

The Act of the General Assembly, rcqu rra lh
"v.. ire unautc to pay lor thrlr met
tennnce and educati.-n- . the jLSnreh,,f ih- -
Courts ol Pleas snd Quarter Sessions, should levy I
the same manner as tur are now hy law Itvitd f.
..ic o.u.,,.,11 oi me poor, seventy five dollars for tl
ru(1(Miri ano intuit, nnnce ol every unrh Denf Mu

in in oe selected ly the Literary Hoard for tl
purposes of Education.

IT horurtlier particulars, apply by kttcr or otll
WIU) .In ,,n.....: 1v nib uuuri ni ut ij

WILLIAM I). COOKE, Vine,.
wrrn.h.KS UK THK INSTITUTION.

Directors. His Krntitp
-i u i . . . . .. win"ii.uinnuin
V'""01' SSeiDBKT or tub Boasih Hn

"Jrr,?".-"- ' huu.ks manln"ili.hj v. HAKHIf.O., SscaaTA.
rVvf,iiHD eaaurer.- CHAKLES L. Hlf

..y.iciul 1 Ollll.ao l;. JUMIWNON M D.f.. ..... . I . r ...n. . ...... ' '

Kiileluh N. C, Augu!. SiS.

TlIE CITY HOTEL,

AtljOifli og the Court llooie Sqiir
RALEIGH, N. C.

W a 13 a.ao oeen recently thoroughly re lred, ad
- B..ny iiniiruTeg oy or larij
auiuber ofi letaant rnd commodious riMm. hU
rvnuiea. eiieo oy any in lh Clly The Uble a

w.TPiurniPiiru wiib) me eeei tal can be procure
and the eharge are as moderate ae ran be afforded.
inestaoleaart-injroo- order, well furuniahed wit
provenaer, ana attended Dy careful and experience

Mrs. Lawrence would therefore respectfully Invl
aiiciiuunui us Teiieri anu oinerato tne advaol

g pie, nti d by this estsblUhm. nt.
U" An umuiaue will be In regulnr aitendand

lor the conveyance of Passenger (grail) fiom arj
io ine nan nosa Uepol.

Raleigh, M .rch 17. 1849. 76-I- w-- .

GRAIN STORE.

I b"vww 'nd biac fy P""l Sffd OaM
rrrsn urounci uorn Klrtt, Rye and Homon

v,ow ana norse Kied; Wheat Ky A Hay j Cand
r iour, ddis. and nail llbls ; While Kean. Cor
sumtly on han', for CAoH. Apply at (be Gri
oiore .uurpny s uuildlns.

fiLLIS & MITCHELL,
March IS. 157,

BILLS OF EXCHANGE.
FRESH supply of very handsome Blllco
change, for sale at Ihe Commerttol Offlei.

MAIL ARRANGEMENT.

ARRIVALS.
The Mall from Ihe rth arrives daily at 12, A. Y
uo. 00 do do South do do do 9. A. M
Do. do do Fsyettevillevla Wsrsaw, arrive

on monoay, Wednesday and Friday, lth the ISortl
ern nan.

The Mall fiom favettevUle Via Klliabethtown a
rivea on Tuesday. Thuradav and Saturdav. at H A. 1

Tho Mad from Long Creek arrive every Ihura
"Ia0- - : . . - ...

1 no man nvrn Uaeiow court House arrive ever
Monday, 8, P. M.

DEPARTURES.
The Mall for th North I eloeed every day st 10, P. If
uo. do do do mratn te 00 00 do do B, A.J
Do. do do Feyettevine via Wareaw I eloeed 0
Monday, Wedneeday and Friday, in, p. if.

The Mall for Fayerteville vie Kllsststhfown t
eed Taeeday. Tbarsday snd Sstnrdiy t IL A. t
The Mall for Lobs; creek la cicaed Ibarsdiy. I

A.M.

: WILMINGTON. N. C.

.Vv.TUSSDAY. JUNE 6. 1819.

',
. Frtm tkt Plough tk Loom and Vit Anvil,

On ike Culture of the Georgia, or
Cow Pea and lis Value as a Fer-

tilizer,
My Dear Sir J owe you an apology

for tli delny which has taken place in the
performance of my promise to give you
some account of the effect of the filed-pe- a,

or the Georgia pea, (as it is indifferently
called,) upon worn or other exhausted land.
Accident brought before me, several years
a jo, very strongly, us renovating power,
when sown to broadcast as a fallow crop.
I had known aim valued it for years ; but
had uo idtm of the extent of its effects un-

til the lime 1 speak of. Another accident
suggested to me the probability that as it
was a papiUnaceoua plant, gypsum might
hive the same action upon it that it had on
clover, and a slight mat induced me to
make a number of more accurate experi-

ments, conducted
.

as fullqws : llald off sev- -
1 a i i : r ' i ierai neias id squares oi one acre eaco, ana

sowed the whole with peas.. About the
time when they began to put forth their
tendrils, I sowed each alternate acre with
different quantities of plaster, beginning
with five bushels, and going as low as one.
The effect was apparent, and about as stri-

king as upon clover. But as my object
was to ascertain the effect upon ensuing
corn crops, in the fall and after the pea vines
were dead, I sowed upon selected portions
t)f the field similar quantities of plaster; I

then had every thing plowed in, and suf-
fered it to lie until spring, when the whole
was planted in corn. The differrnce was
striking from the I line the corn came up.
and although the result varied as to the
amount of product, f was satisfied there
was un increase upon those squares where
the jil isier was sowed up )n the growing
pea, of about fifteen to nine. I could not
delect any difference between those squares
where the plaster was sowed upon the dry
vine and the residue of the field. Being
t unified that the improvement overpaid the
expense, I began upon a larger scale, and
the following are the results of two crops,
one of peas with plaster, and the other of
corn. 1 ought to say, that the number of
acres and the crops, were not accurarely
measured. Thi first being ascertained by
(he number of corn-hill- and the crop by
measurement in cart loads :

1. A field containing about 75 acres worn
by long cultivation in corn and cotton pro-
duced in 750 luslirU of corn, and in
lili, after the following crop of peas with
plaster, the crop was 1040 bushels

2.' An old field, containing 27 acres,
whtch was cut down, plowed up, and suf-tere-

d

to lie one year, was planted in corn
in 1845. and produced 400 bushels. In
1847, after peas and plaster, the crop was
030 bushels.

3 On field, containing about 100 acres,
pra wrii, and part old field, IW 2 being a
part ol u, the crop of 1845 was about 2,500
bushels. 1 tis was such a crop as 1 had
a right to expect, compared with other
lands, and other crops upon (he same land.
The crop in 1847 was 4781 bushels.
Tis crop was stored to itself, and was de
livered hs a part of (lie sale crop ; and the
result is sinctly accurate It would prob-
ably have measured more, had it not been
from a combination of accidents which
preente.l ns being gophered until the 22d
of Janu try

4. .Vii old field, treated in every way as
No. 2, bjt better land containing 20 acres
produced m 1845, 200 bushels of corn, and

un i4 7 I Wirt

5. A field, worn out by alternating crops
or corn and oats, and then as pasture con-tunin- g

35 acres, produced, in 1845, 350
bushels of com, and in W47, 650. This
land is not equal in natural fertility to any
of the fir Ida above mentioned.

1 ought to add, that in none of the above
cases, was the land naturally poor in its
native towth all but the last were rery

'ferule, that they had all been greatly in-j-u-

by hard cultivation, and that the
maximum of their yield could hardly hare
been as high lis 50 btuhelt to the acure.
It is not my purpose to trouble you with a
disquisition upon the mode in which pias-
ter ucts, nor of the cause why it so signal-
ly fiuls upon some land, and acts powerful-
ly uponjothers. My object has been to
stale nothing but facts, and in execution of
that 1 have to add that grass is the great
enemy of the pea when sown : that weeds
do not seem to injure ft, aod that there are
many sensible and well-judgin- g men who
contend that the crop i surer when sown
in the month of June ; upon a corn-stubl-

and then plowed in, than when they arc
harrowed of plowed in. The cause as-

signed is, that the last method is more fa-

vorable to an early growth of crop, (crab,)
grass than the former. I ought also to add,
that 1 have been unable to perceive anv
difference upon the pea where five bushels
of cluster have been sown upon it, and
where (he quantity was confined to a sin-
gle bushel. I ought also to say the best
mode of harvesting the pea is to turn a
alnrlr i,f hnaa urmn fhm talin wva.

thttprefjerabU kind is the red pea, because
it Joes not rot when exposed to the weath-
er, and that care should be taken to choose
that variety which combines productiveness
of crop and luxuriance of vino.

' A LOCAL ROMANCE

A led, strenteen years of age, son of
respectable baker on Market street, was
twsainf after the fire, and it was feared be

jects ; you must taice cnarge of his busi
ness, and have sole control ; there will be

no difficulty I am confident of the result."
They were married, and a more happy

match never was consummated. Every-

thing prospered ; houses ai d barns were
repaired, fences and gales were regulated,
and the extensive fields smiled and flour
ished like an Eden. The unfortucate fath-

er in a few years sunk into a drunkard's
grave. Mary and John raised a large
family, and they still live, respected and
wealthy all from an energetic girl's reso-

lution, forethought and courage."

FRENCH POLITENESS.
A young gentlemin, lodging in a narrow

street of pans, lately conceived himself en-

amored of a lady who appeared occasion-

ally at an opposite window. With the
freedom, pf modern Lovelaces, he enclosed
a copper coin in a billet-dou- to give it the
necessary weight, and threw it with suff-
icient force, againstthe closed sash, to break
the pane of glass and go through. His
own window was left open, and in a few
minutes after, a cold roast chicken entered
from the opposite, to the leg of which was
tied the following note :

' Monsisur. You take advantage of a
means of corresponding to my wife, which
proves you to have read the Spanish ro-

mances to some profit. While 1 allow you
ingenuity, however, allow mo to express a
wish that, in your future love-letter- s to her
by the same post, you will let the enclosed
weight be of silver instead of copper, that I

may be able to repair the broken pane of
glass at your expense. Your humble s'vt.,

X."

PANTS! PANTS!!

OUR. assortment It larger than we ever before
consisting ol Doe Skin end Summer

Caae., Prin e Albert Linen, Ac. In feet every style
now in use, of the lateat fashions. Call and see at

SCOTT, KEEN dt Co'a.
May 19. 28

MRS. MAXWELL'S FASHIONABLE

MILLINERY,

TT AS removed to the atore loruicrly
'. LloceupM by Mr. Upvln, mmu 4miC"9

o Hart Potior 'a, aa mjre oentral le--

ciiou where she la prepared to furnleh her town and
country friend with the newest and moat deeirable
etyteaof Millinery good, which he will dispose of
at ew ork price. Straw and Pamela Bonnets
cleaned at the ehorteel noUce, and on the moet

term; Dree making alto don- - In the neat-
est m inner and after the lateat costumes.

Ma. J. MAXWELL, would Invite particular
mention to hi superior method of cleaning
the Pjinela or Tape lionneis. inakinir them

equal in new, alaoatriw bonnets cleaned and preieed,
un i ne iiiDii rennonaoie terma lor tne trade.

March 4. 1849. 4.mp.

LARD OIL.

8 BBLS. superior quility. M.inufsetured In Bal
timore. Fur sale bv DROSSE; . RROWV

April 21. 17.'

FLOUR &t.
Hanal F'our in Bbls. and half Bbla.
Pilot Bre id. Pic nlc Crackers;
Stxla Biscuit in Bbls. and Boxes ;
Lemon Crackers.

CARROLL db FENMELL.
May 15. 26

SILK UMBRELLAS A D WALK-
ING CANES.

ANV person wanUng a good ffilk Umbrella, or a
walking cano, will find a good assort- -

ment at C MYERS'.
March 2- -3. Hat Store. Market si

FOR CALIFORNIA.
sttf far .m u a a.nc. ivauuiua, nutoai iuetaaoranc uompaoyI ol New Yor, will take risks on the lives of Mr.

eons goleg leCaUloroJa
LORD t CO.

March 10 152.

BLANK NEGOTIABLE NOTES.
"DLANKNegotlioleWjteeon the several Rank
XJ in tins plao-i- ut printed la a aeat form, for ttlep. a mv Mnasicruii vaacfj

March 27. 5

PINE OIL
' 'ma enicw naving been ruiiy tested and proven
Jl to be Superior to anything heretofore in sr,

I now offered with full eoalUenee of living satis-
faction.

A eona'ent Supply can be found at the 8tore of
. r. ruiLKY. an I wll alao be del vere4 to u

toenera wherever desired by Mr. WUriam Btaaee.
A- - VAN80KKELI&.

March 3. 1849. uetf.

V7 HITE Oaue FlaLneU, for talc b" J. 0 WILLIAMS.
May 15. 30.

FLOUR k WHISKEY.

Q4 B VRRELS New Orleans whlakty.
Kiyottvilks dupei rtonr.juM received

for Wale on consignmeet by
""FKEYSA LEIOHTON.

Feb 15, 1649. it

Fores I by
W' L' 8x1 ru.

April 1, 1849. 1

GTLUE.

GERMAN eed American CJHoe, ef prime oaaUtr
For aale by

VeKUSSET A BROWN.
Jse. t. 121.

HOUSE'S INDIAN TONIC,
A plcatant and never failing cure for CHURLS or

A d UE FL VE tf, in three houre, and a i emedy in
BUiaut and Rtnililanl Fever.
Thecures found on the wripper of NINE and

TEN years stmding.are tlie moet remarkable on re-

cord, provine It clearly to have been superior loevery
other know n renn(ly In flaunt Intermittanta. Per-sn- i

s of Bilious or Debilitated hiibits, will soon find
relief from using it. Nursine mottiers. who need
something to invigorate nnd atrengthen them, will
find it the very thin?, lakun In largx table spoonful
dose three or four limes a day. Do try it. Price
tl per bottle.

HOUSE'S OINTMENT, a toothing and perfect
cure for PILES, and for Burnt, Bruise, Exter-
nal Sorerun, Menkes, Spraint, Fresh Cuts or
Wounds, whether on man or beast, and as un

application in Rheumatism, its effects are
decided, and absolutely astonishing.
A person il't r uslnu it reonrkitf, is worth five

dollars a thimble full.'' No family should ever .be
without it a single moment. Price tl per pot.

HOUSE'S VEGETABLE PILL.9 are worthy
of a place in every family, and as a general Family
Medicine, the best in the If'orW. They are happily
combined so as to act directly upon the whole animal
economy, and assists nature in expelling all morbid
or acrid iritVt engender disease. ITieu are
the only reliable cure ever discovered for PHEU-M-

TISM. Ti y them, ye afflicted ones ; d y up
your tears and cease your groans, for tlierc is yet
good in store for you. So great is their popularity
that orders for them to be sent to distant parts of the
country through the mail, are frequently received.

Nopcrs)nor planter, wno his ever tried tl' em, ;

would willingly disoense with them. We nppeai to;
the hundreds who have used them, for tne irulli of
what we say. Price 25 cents per box. j

HOUSE'S CERATE, a decided cure for Tttltrs-Scald-h- etid

and Ringworms. ' A cure of 15 years
standing, by a single box, and many others that
iecmedincurublc,have yielded readily to its curative
virtues. Don'ttukc our wordforit,biUtryit. Price
60 cents per pot.
y Die above tried, popular and highly approval

of Medicines may be purchased of all the Diuggisis
In Nashville, und from the Proprietor nt Wholesale
and Retail. and upon Inquiry n;ny be found in almost
tvery town in the South and West.

All orders oddrrssel to GKO. W. HOUSR, .,

will be attended to, and liberal discounts
utaHe upon the retail prices. Prepared by GEO. W.
HOUSE, Nashville, Tenn.

For sale by Wm. H. Lippilt, Wil nlngton ; J. B.
Scarborough, Mulberry, New Hanover Co.; Ishani
Armstrong. Rocky Point t Labau Ca ral , uear So.
Washington; John C. Wuolen KllSibethtoivn
Boney A Carr, Duplin Co.; O. G. H. Brudshaw, Is-
land Creek i J. B. if-- J. J, Ke iy, Kenanevllie; James
Sulllvant. Wolfs Creek, Duplin i Adam C. Davis,
Itockford, Leno!r(!o ; Reuhrn Wall.icc, Snow i ill,
Greene; moo I Rcvell, New liunover.

April 1, 1849.

ROCK SPRING
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE.

THE subscriber would respectfully an-
nounce to the citizens ol Wilmington
and the surrounding counties, that lie is
now receiving hi Kali Stock of Cabi-
net r'umiturt. Hsvlnp setT trd It Mm-sel- l

in the cities ef , Voik sad bos-Io-

he can confidently recommend it in
the attention of customers for vatiety and of
style, beauty e4 workmanship, anclehenpncss. It Is

the most complete stuck ttiut he h.is eer
in this market, and he thinks ill it those wishing

to purchase limy find it to theii inleresi to mil The
following arc some of the articles coinpiiscd in the
Stock, wltt
SOFA it, I CARD TABLES.u n OMA.XS, DISISli do.
DIVANS, CENTRE do.
DURE A US, I EXTE SIO. do.
DRESSING BUREA VS. I MATCHED do.
SIDE BOARDS, I TOILET do.
WARDROBES, WORK do.
CRIB BEDSTEADS, SETTEES.
COT if-- TRUNDLE Uo. I OrflCE DEShS.
OFFICE CHAIRS. MATTRESSES.
lied i no i n Sets, cftnip'ctc ; French Bedsteads; High
pet do. , Looking Glasets; Toilet do.; Sink' mid
Wsshstnndsj Mnhocany do.; Boxton rocking Chairs;
Mahogany do.; Qo French do i Curl Maple do. ;

Can. Rush sen. and Fancy Chnlre ; V indnor and
Common do.; Children a High do. For sali si mod
erate prlres, by J. D. I.OVF.,

Oct. 12. --89. At the Hock Spring.

CARRIAGE MAKING.
Market street, about a 00 yard above the

Epiecopal Church.

fEflLELs! HKSuhacrlbera wou d respect
tPLriSZ- - '""J 'orm ute innaoiianl o

iy zj wnminii .. ana vi. iniiv inai th. y

'w eoipkiy eiperi-.uee- d work:nen al the
various brunches, and ae therefore enabled to manu
facture all kinds of riding Veh cks, In the Intent
Style and next mam.er, nnd would reaueclfully solie- -

li ihe a lentlon ot all person wishing anything done
in uur nae.Bs we ire ueierinioN io give Mtlslacllon.

B.ucksmithlng of sll kinds, alao, all kinds of re
pairing do jf, in the neatest manner, and at reduced
juices.

Pi. B. Sign and ornamental Palntint-- done in
the beat manner and at short notice.

WELLS fc CORNWALL.
Wilmlngfon. Jan. 20. 131

HOTCHKIS'S VERTICAL WATER WHEEL.

WB HANSON I Agent lor the above Wheels In
pl.ice. He will tako pleasure in showing

theCaailnga toany person who nnv desire lo s c
them There will be found a I his office n supply ol
Wheebv, Crink or Gudgeon, stall times for sale
singly or In pairs.

Dee. 7.1849. 1 13-t-

FOR SALE.
A fine Schr. of 42 tons hurlhcrn of essy
drnfl of waur carrion 25 M feel lumber or
J75 barrels, 1900 bu-he- Corn, new built in

thiasute by one of our best Csrpenlers. Oak frame,
planked with tho best m.iterlal, snug Cabin, her ma-
terial are all new, and she la In every roapeel s com-
plete veeeel of her sit. Apply to

CASH rv ELL; A BLOSSOM.
Mae 8--

NOTICE.
'THOSE person Indebted to the Cane Fear S. S
1 Will, by note or account eontraeted during ihe

year i or eo, are teqeeeiea w nist immedlal pay-
ment to the underigaed 5hey having on lh 3tat
Ore. last rellnguUhed tne General Agency of that
mill, It beeota neceaary that all her account to
that date aftouhj be Immediately settled.

1. Hathaway & son
Mi rch 3, H49. U9

RICE. d
fff whole and half casks, of nrlm quality. For sale
A y F. J. LORD A CO

MARBLE YARD,
AT WILMINGTON, N. C

'fHE iubcrib-:- r tskea this met ted of Informing
m. the citizen of N;w Hanover and the aurruun-dln-

eanntiea, that he has eatabllahed the above
in all it variety, In the build.ng kno-v- n a

the Ctirriat RtpoiUiry, next dO'trto Mr. Cowan',
aa Market street, where he wilt be constantly recei-
ving from one of the in ;at exienklve ininul.iclorier.
in .Sw York, as well as froin an ediabliahment in
Baltimore, a conatant supyly of article in his line
consisting in part t

MONUMENTS;
Plain and Box Tpmbs; Head nd Foot

Stones ; Fire Places; Mantel Pieces;
Bureau and Centre Tattle Tops;

Pastry Slabs ; Imposing Stones
Form Table; Paint Stones

and Maltars; Window
and Door Sills

and Lin-
tels.

In short, every article required, either of Italian or
American tlrble,he 1 prepared to furnish, at pri-

ces thai cannot fall to please -- and in a style of work-mnnah-

that canno be aurpetted at the North or
eiaewhere. He will atxti I to the delivery and put
tins up of all jobs li ,t require his mtenilon thereby
riving the purchiser the trouble of employing expe.-rle- n

ed men to put up a job after it h i been boughi
at the North: and he h is no hesit ition in tayinv mat
there will be a neit saving ot 20 to 25 per cent, in buy-

ing of him, together with the awunnreof having the
wor Bound not running the risk of breaking by
shipping from a distance. Tne public are respect-
fully Invited to all an I examine his stock and judge
for themselves. Orders by mill or otherwise, fiom
the country, will bo attende I to, nnd charges the
sania aa II ordered in person, fend instruction im-

plicitly obeyed. S.lt. KORD.
A gent for Ojplln County, at Keoumville, I. B.
J. J. Kelly.
For Smpon County, at Clinton, J. d W. John-eon- ,

with wncira all order can bo left.
Agent itOuldiboro', Gregory A Oriswold.
March 17. 1 tf

MOLASSES.

T70R aale bv bbls. and hhds. at
Jl HJWARD & PEDEN'S.

April 12. 12

LIME! LIME!! LIME!!!
Qf-J-A BBLS Llnoolnvlll Whit Lumpi Also
Ol JyJ calcined Piaster. Platerinc Hair, and
Fire Brisk, Hydraulic Csment; 1000 bbls. Lime,

e.i for sale by
J. U. & R. B WOOD.

April 14. 1349. 13-t-

ADAMANTINE CANDLES.

A f BOXES assorted aizea. for sale by
WJ DEttOdSET d BROVVN.
April 7, 1349. 10-i- f.

WINE!
QAQrl. Casks Tenerid- - wine, just reci ived
WW aale at very low prlcea. by

DeROSSET A BROWN
Febl.

RAISINS.

72 Boxes received this day. For sale at
J. WILKINSON fc CO'S.

Msy 5, 22

B3STDN LINE OF PACiiETi
dTt THE following VESSELS willsail

regularly between tnla j,urt sod Bos- -
asSJb.iun, vix t

Brig VU. NICHOLS, Cnpt. Ja. Leluhton.
Schr. MINNESOTA, Capt. Gilbert Lelghtn.
Th" above '.-M- are of me lint class, and are

commanded by experienced nuvlgatoia.
ttitOtrj: A DRAKE.

Jan. II. U7.

MARBLE MONUMENTS
AND

CRAVE STONE AGENCY.

THEsubeeriberssre appointed Agent for oneol
MARBLE YARDS

taOoaaseiieiit, and will reoeWe orders for Marb.
Meaemeaiser Grave Stones, either lettered or not
wblehwiilbe ('umlefted at the shortest notice anu
roue 1 reseeoable trios.

Wnavereeieda variety ofpaitern,varlootatylr
rl:L the prieee, which may be examined at anytime

J.C- - A R. B. WOOD,
OuSdtrund CoiUraclori.

Jans 17. 40.

BANK CHECKS.
r1HRCKS on the several Bank in this place,
V-- bound in Bwks and In sheet, for sale at the
Omnwrcioi Qfflc.

BUTTER! BUTTER!!
FIRST quality Ooehen Butter at

GEO. MYERS.
February 3. 137.

HEub scribe r haa jsst received. and Is nuwo- -

A. pening hi Spring Stock of Gent's, Boy's and In
feats Hat. My stock Is very large embisrti,- - etr
ry style of Palm Lee f, Leghorn, Panama and Pe-dil- e

Hals, which will e s iid at very low prii ea. for
CASH. Country Jlerchantsaspplled at New York
jobbing price. G. MYe-RS- .

March 22. 3.

EMPTY SPIRIT BARRELS.
I BHPTf Spirit Bole. Urge etie now l.n-'dl-

frees Pack!, "A J, DeRoeeet," For
bf

BARRY, BRYANT A Co.
1.1949 2 1 -- if.

FOB SALE.

JirvHHDS. Saperior retailing Sugar, dally eipee-TVi4b- y

Soar. Johnfluiy, from the west
by

GEO. W. DAYI9.
May 17, Utt. 27.

C03IF0UT IN SVnUHs
12, ACZt; Cettea Meriae SUkend Uai Silk ander
V7htrta,(oraalebT 4. 8. WILUAM).

sued by a strong party of police, and cap-

tured ; the baker's boy being among the
rogues at the moment, was hurried to pris
on with the crowd, and it was not until yes-

terday he was recognized by & friend, who
immedietely obtained his release, and the
mourning family were made happy by his
restoration St. Louis Reveille.

A GIRL TH AT WOULD BE MARRIED.

A Short and True Story.
Mr. Waits had by industry and econo-

my accumulated a large amount of prop-

erty. He was a man of rather inferior
mind and acquiremem nts,bul unfoitunate-l- y

became addicted io habits of intemper-
ance. Naturally fond of company, and
possessing superior conversational powers,
his company, was much sought, and he be-

came eventually a sot. His wife was a
feeble woman, without much decision of
character; but an only child was the re-

verse, illuwrating one of those singular!
laws of nature, that the females oftenest
take after the father in character and per-

sonal peculiarities, and the males after the
inoiher.

Mary was well aware of the consequen-
ces that would inevitably follow her fath-
er's course, and had used every exertion of
persuasion and reason in her power, to in-

duce him to alter his habits, but without
avail ; his resolutions and promises could
not withstand temptation, and he pursued
his downward course, till the poor girl des-

paired of reform, and grievously realized
what the end must result in.

John Dunn was a young man from the
East, possessed of a good education, as all
our New England boys are, and their in
domitable industry and perseverance, and
was working on the farm of a neighbor by
the month.

Mary, on going on some errand tp the
next house, met him on the road with the
usual salutation, "Good morning Mr.
Dunn." '

KJood morning, Miss Watts. How is
your health 1"

''Pray, what is the trouble?" said John.
"What can effect a cheerful, lively girl like
you, possessing every thing that can make
you happy ?"

'On the contrary," replied Maryh"cvery
thing conspires to m ike me miserable. I
um almost weary of life. But it is a sub-

ject 1 cannot explain to you ; and yet I

have sometimes thought I might."
'Any thing that I can do for you, Miss

Watts, you may fra ly command. "

"Thalis promising more than you may
be willing :o perfo:m But, to break the
ice al once do you wain a wife?"

"A wife ! Well, I don't know. Don't
you want a husband ?"

' Indeed I do, the worst way. I don't
know but you may think me bold, and de-

ficient in that maidenly modesty becoming
a young woman ; but, if you knew my
situation, and the afflictions under which 1

suffer, 1 think it would be some excuse for

my course."
"Have you thought of the consequen-

ces V said John "my situation I am
poor you are rich I am a stranger
and"

"Indeed I have, till I am almost crazy.
Let me explain you and every one else
knows the unfortunal situation of my fath-
er. His habits are fixed beyond amend-
ment, and his properly is wasting like the
dew Lefore the sun. A set of harpies are
drinking his very heart's blood, and ruin I

jut misery are wring; us in the face. We
are almost strangers, it i3 true ; we have
met in company a few limes, but I have ob
served you closely. Your habits, your in
dustry, and the cart t and prudence with
which you manage your employer's busi
ness, have always interested me.''

"And yet, my dear young lady, what
coo you know of me to warrant you in ta-

king sueb an important step V
"it is enough for me that 1 am satisfied

with your character and habits your per- -

son and manners. I am a woman and
have eyes. We are about the same age
so, if you know me and like me well
enough to lake me, there is my hand I"

"And, my dear Marv. there's mine, with
all my heart in it. Now, when do you de
sire it to be sealed ?"

' Now, this minute ; rive me your arm.
and we will go to Squire Benton's, and
have the bargain finished at once. 1 don't
wunt to enter our house of distress again
until 1 have one on whom 1 can rely, to
control and direct the affairs of my discon-
solate home, and to support me in my de-

termination to turn over a new leaf m our
domestic affairs."

"But not in this old hat, and in my shin
sleeves Mary."

"Yes and 1 in my old suo-bonn- and
dirt apron. U you are content let it be
dona fx once. I hope you will not think I
ait so hard pushed as that comes tot bat I
want a master. I am willing to be mis

.CAftPEINE! CAMPfllNE!!
AO CB-- Tt rWl GALLO- -.

Itere" J, a, BAJffHAN.
Fb.t7. iiy Awill7. 14 March 10. Do. do de On.low C. H. de de 10,-P- r
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